Differential effects of retinoids on DNA synthesis in calcium-regulated murine epidermal keratinocyte cultures.
To study the possibility that the state of proliferation of epidermal keratinocytes can influence the action of retinoids, the rate of proliferation of murine epidermal keratinocytes was manipulated by growing the cells in media containing high or low concentrations of Ca++. In contrast to what other investigators have reported, keratinocytes cultured in medium containing 1.4 mM Ca++ proliferate faster, instead of slower, than cells cultured in medium with 0.09 mM Ca++. Other experiments showed that Ca++ was stimulatory to keratinocytes in medium containing a low level of growth factors, and inhibitory in medium containing a high level of growth factors, suggesting that the discrepancy could be due to a difference in the sera used. The high Ca++ cells prominently expressed the 48kD/56kD pair of keratin, showing that they were in a hyperproliferative state. Exposure of the faster growing high Ca++ cells to all-trans retinoic acid, 13-cis retinoic acid, etretinate, etretin, and arotinoid ethyl ester caused dose-dependent inhibition of DNA synthesis. In contrast, exposure of the slower growing low Ca++ cells to these retinoids resulted in dose-dependent stimulation of DNA synthesis. In addition, all-trans retinoic acid caused dose-related increases in cell number in the low Ca++ cultures. These findings correlate with the reported differential effects of retinoids on normal and hyperproliferative epidermis, and suggest that Ca++ and low growth factor-regulated keratinocyte cultures are useful for studying the mechanism of hyperproliferation and retinoid actions.